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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains ncitlicr Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Blillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

Castoria Is an excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchbxok,
Conway, Ark.
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The Centaur Company, Murray Street, City.

Patronize Home and Protect the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

Cord Pull c eaenre. adapted Hand
For isle bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
Goods Bones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our
Are our specialty. We make them ourselves.

home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from 816 np.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices and we invite competition.
Call and make from over 200

samples at prices from $3 and op.

Our Prices .

be duplicated, oar workmanship cannot be
excelled, oar goods we and last, sot
least, yonr patronatre is solicited.

Call see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Loosley'e crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATERi
Proprietor.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE
Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office.
Commmerclal House.
Telephone 1218.

2oline Offloe.
IMA Third Ave.
Telephone 2122.

TAMSY TPjM-O- !!
Dr. Kenleou'a Bailable Remedy,

aasooK the ladies a sate, proms mmd
effectual. The orlgtaal mcmam' mwWw. Prle

direct, Male ; tafOTsaues free.

I

Castoria.
" Is so adapted to children that

I it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archkr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's
have highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have our
medical supplies what is as
products, yet we are free to confess that the

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and
Mass.

C. Smith,

TT New York
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It is Six Soft Firieh. and is equally well for and Machine
Sewing.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD' AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Ice Cieam
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craan. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & GO. j
2223 Fonrth Ave.

JoJtin Voile Sc Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
8&sh Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating,
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth 8t bet. Third and Fourth aves,
HOCK ISuAND.

DR. ST. ABJIAiD'8urnIs the Safest and Barest Kerned y ever discovered
for all the nnmttuml discharges and Pbivat
Disbasks or tlmn and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to care
the most obstinate ease, in men. In from B to a
days. (Nothing that make quicker claims Is
aeiej It is convenient to carry and handy to
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Heme ru-

ber, we guarantee it. Price S1.00 per box. Com-
plete Instructions with seen box. If the drag--

you aek for Or. Bt. Armand'a French Careest not got it, dant let tahn fool 70a with bis
oily tongue by selling yoa something else in-
stead, bat send pries to as and we will forward
to yon by mall, in Jilafn. cuunarksd box. We
also treat natleats by mall. Address THK
HAZ2ARAK MKDICINE CXX, tOO Boa Ml sknV

AU.

THE COMING CAMP MEETING.

Tks Crreat Hetnodlet Ctatherlna; mt

TlaOairs drove Anr. 99 --SO.

The Bock Island District Methodist
contaius the following relatire to the
coming camp meeting at Tind all's Grove:

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Camp Meeting association
it was unanimously resolved, on account
of crops being so late, and conference
coming so early, to hold the camp meet'
ing but for one week, commencing on
Tuesday. Aug. 23. and con tinning until
Tuesday. Aug. SO.

The grounds have been reported in
good condition, and surely there will be
co water famine this summer. Many ins
quiries have already been made for cot
tagea and tents. Present indications
give promise of a large attendance. We
expect every pastor within the bounds of
the district to be present a part or all of
the time.

We have a promise from Rev. J. F.
Berry, editor of the Epworth Herald, to
be with us on Sabbath. August 28. It
may be that Dr. J. W. Hamilton, one of
the secretaries of the Freed men's Aid
Society, will be with us for a few days.

One day will be devoted to Epworth
League interests. The newly elected
president (Rev. G. W. Peregory) and
vice-preside- nt (Rev. O. M. Dunley) will
have charge of the young people's meet-
ing on the camp grounds. We hope to
see every league chapter in the district
fully represented at the camp meeting.
We would suggest that the president of
each chapter tee to it that delegates are
appointed, and that tt e chapters are rep-
resented .

One day will t e devoted to missions.
The district officers of the W. F. M. S.
will have charge of one afternoon ser-
vice, and wi!l provide a program. Every
auxiliary of this society in this district
should send delegates.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have
asked the privilege of holding a service
and the r quest was granted, Tbe offi-
cers of the Rock Island county W. C. T.
U. will arrange a programme for the
temperance hour.

Rev. A. D. Traveler, a celebrated
camp meetiog evangelist, now superin-
tendent of missions in Chicago, will be
present during the first faw days of the
meeting.

A GREAT SPANISH SPECTACLE

With Oanrlac ToarnamrntP, Kattlrsi,
F"ilval,ri"og;anti and Historical
IHt-play-

Anyone who has read hut a little about
Spain will get a good insight into its his-
tory from the grand object lesson that
Barnum & Bailey will present in their
Greatest Show on Eirth when it comes
here on Saturday, August 20, as one of
its greatest features is Imre Kiralfy's
magni&cetit historical spectacle of Co
lumbus and tbe Discovery of America.
To describe this wondrous and colossal
addition to the thousand and one attrac-
tions of the circus and menageries would
be .to ask the allotment of too much
space; suffice it. that fully 1.200 Spanish
and Moorish characters are represented,
and that a stage 450 long is required, tbe
latter more especially for the 300 beauti-
ful dancing girls comprising the ballet.
The whole interior of tbe enormous
waterproof tents are used when the
spectacle is presented, and every availa-
ble foot of space is filled with a tremen
dous number of men, women
children, soldiers, cavaliers, Spanish
knights, Moorish warriors, priests, ft iars,
grandees, nobles, attendants, horses,
wild beasts, sacred animals, banners,
heralds, and others, who take part in its
most wonderful production. Scenes in
old Spain during the wars against the
Moors are truthfully portrayed, together
with thrilling, realistic battles, single
combats, tournaments, festivals, feasts,
dances, games, and ravisbingly beautiful
Bights, followed by tremendous triumphal
processions, pageants, choruses of song,
floods of majestic music, and stupendous
ballets, to tbe bewilderment and delight
of the thousands of assembled specta-
tors. And with all this tremendous dis-

play of wealth and magnificence, there
still remains the really instructive char-
acteristics and features of this truly most
wonderful production, making it at once
a pleasure and a study for all classes.
The marvelous blending of colors in tbe
handsome costumes would charm the
soul of an artist; music captivates, the
grand scenes awe, the martial element ex-
cites, the picturesqueness enchants, the
splendor amazes, while the realism of the
entire thrills and startles the beholder.
It is romantic, poetical, musical, martial,
professional, terpsichorean and operatic,
and withal historic and accurate in every
detail. Never before in the world's his-
tory was so grand and colosfal a produc-
tion ever conceived, much less attempted,
and only the vast resources of money and
matetial could render possible such an
Immense affair. The spectacle of Col-
umbus and the discovery of America is
better than any history for telling tbe
story to children of the eventful life of
tbe discoverer of the new world. Besides
this spectacle, a'l the other great features
of circus, hippodrome, two menagaries,
magic illusions, horse fair, elephants, etc.,
are retained. Tne street parade will
take place in the morning at 9 o'clock.

Head Ilia Own Oblfaary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of bis death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in thia condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
ahort time was a well man. Says he
never felt better than now.

Don't Grant
about your feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

-

Are yoa troubled with any skin dis-
order? Hot 8prings Sain Salve is all
that the name implies. Tbe salts from
the evaporated waters ere embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is
sary.

Cubeb Cough Care One minnte.
For sale by ell druggists. Harts

Bsassen, wholesale druggists.

BRIEF MENTION,

On draught at Lothar Harm's, An
haeuBar-BnBc- h St. Louis Beer.

Wanted A girl, to do general house-
work, at 767 Elm street.

Wanted A man who can guage tanks
and make guage tables. Inquire at
Penn Tank Lino company's office, 1134
Third avenue.

Wanted A small dwelling between
Seventeenth and Twentyseventh streets,
and north of Tenth avenue. Price not
over f900 cash. Give number of house
and size of lot. Address "House."
Argus office.

For Rent An 11 -- room house on Sev
enteenth street, with all modern conveni-
ences. Apply at Argus office.

Vanilla, cherry, filbert, chocolate and
coffee, ice cream and lemon ice. How
is this for an assortment of fUvors to se
lect from? Krell & Math are the lead-
ers in ice cream.

The Twin-Cit- y Cycling club has de
cided to admit lsdifs to membership, and
also that wheelmen from Davenport may
participate in the privileges of the club
on tbe same conditions of other

The sad intelligence was received in
this city yesterday of the death at
Greenville, Pa., of Mrs.' Louise Bitten-baune- r,

wife of the late George Bitten-baune- r,

and only sister of H. A. J. Mc
Donald. She was 67 years of age and
well known to many of the older resi
dents, having formerly resided here.

Phil n. Daum, a well known Rock Isl
and barber, who was recently married,
and afterward established a barber shop
on Twentieth street, and sold it out later
and moved back to Davenport, was be-

fore the commissioners cf insanity of
Scott county yesterday afternoon. Daum
had been sent to Mercy hospital from an
attack of acute alcoholism, and the ef-

fects leave him at times in an irresponsi-
ble condition. It is thought that re-

straint and treatment will fit his case.
Ddum was not found insane, but was
seat to the hospital for 30 days for-- fur-

ther observation. Daum seems to need
bichloride of gold more than anythiog
else.

tOlXTV HllLIII..
TRANSFERS.

6 A P Johnson to G W Johnson, lot
12, block 2. S W Wteelock'a add. Mo- -
line, f500.

E M Brooks et al to Andrew P Hoee-Ber- e,

lot 2. block 1. Brooks' First add.
Moline. $500.

Joshua Johnson, bv heirs, to James J.
Fox, lot 1. block 1, Bailev Davenport's
Fourth add. Rock Island. $950.

County clerk to James Qiinn, part lots
15 and 16. block 4, Dickson & Young's
add, Milan.

Huber & Peetz to T. J. Reddig, lot 20.
Bnber & Peetz's add. Rock Island, $ 800.

Kate J. Byrnes to Josephine Mull-ga-

1 lot 8. block 3, Spencer's add . Rock
Island. $850.

William Roth to Peter Motzen, part
lots 8 and 9, block 50, Lower add., Rock
Island. $1,200.

Carl F. Hohn to OUo Andrew, s lot
4, block 3, Waterman's subdiv., Moline,
$300.

Sarah L. Rider to J. C. H. Read, t35
feet, lot 8, block 1, Christy & Grover's
add.. Moline. 1 1.050.

5 Adam Alday to Theophiel Delen.
part outlot 20. tracts by metes and
bound-- . 31, 17. lw. $600.
I08 Mary A Golden to Hans Larson.

ts S and 4, block L.. Mary A Golden s
Second add. Birsiow. $102.

II C Johnson to Hans Larson, lot 2.
block C. village of Barstow. $600.

Anson Candce to John t Johnson, lot
4. block 2, Candee Grove, South Moline,
$400.

C F Hemenway to U h iSiEgs, lot 3,
block K. Prospect Park, South Moline.
$250.

John Brubaker to J H Patterson, e.
swj and set. 10. Id, 4w, $4,500.

George Fuhr 10 Emily Fuhr, dJ, ewj,
ntj. 14. 16, 4 w. $1 000.

Georee Fubr to Emily Fuhr, nj, nwj.
nt J. 12. 16. 4 w,$1.000.

Georee Fuhr to Emily Fuhr, nej, sw,
26. 17, 4w. $500.

FROBATK.

9 Estate or Anna M.Mueller. Final
report approved and order of distribu-
tion.

Assignment of Northern Mining &
Railway company. Report of sale of
mining plant and real estate by assignee
filed.

Estate of Ueauey & Mullery. As-

signee's report approved and order that
he pay a dividend of 50 per cent to gen-
eral creditors.

Estate of Nathaniel Dorrance. Peti-
tion of G. D. Moore and F. S. Gates for
letters testamentary fil d and letters is-

sued. John Schafer, Jr., Maik Asbdown
andL. Lowry appointed appraisers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When sbo was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became jlisa, ue -- nS u Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." As tor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Children Cry for

OouKhins-- It a 1s to consumption.
V Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough nt

oaoa.

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY 85c.

Rocker to Match si. .10 Worth $2.40.
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Prices Easy Payments,

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10;

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, El.
Telephone 2053.

Brady Street,

1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rockuiaod.

Residence Teleotione 1 1 69

INCORPORATED UNDER THK STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Opes dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.. and Saturday evenings from 7 to 6 o'clock.
Five per cant Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcxBs:

. P. RBYNOLDd. Proa, f C. 3KKKrA,TS. T 1. X. BT7TORD, Caabier.
diexc-tors- :

T. t Mitchell. K P. Kereolds. F. C. Oentmaen. John Crnbaneh. H. P. Hull.
Phil M ich. 11. L. Blmon. B. W. HorM, J. M. buford.

Jackboh A Hcbct. Solicitors,
fcrr Bcpan boeinrep Jnly 8 18W), erd occupy r-- ontheaM corner cf Mitchell & Lynde new

building.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson. M. J. Parkkk.
HUDSON & PARKIER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when dsuvd.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth eu Rock Is' ind.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

J. HI CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

V110TACTDBEI OF 01011. Ill IIX8IT!,

Art Tour Wrocer for Them.

They ace Beet.

SPXCULTIK8:
Tbe Christy Otm" and Cfcrtotr "W


